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layoff hopes could ride 
n ASU- East Texas game 

IJIIIDLD 

leacl coaebel M::e::U:-Angelo State and 
Hawkins of lut Texas both mow what 

t ltUe wben their clubs clash at 2 p. m. 
ID Commerce for the regular seuon 

wmner should get into the (NAIA) 
, but because of the geographical loca

elemeat, it'll be toqh for the Joaer to make 
' said.Bas. 
~nlu echoed Beu' opinloa by IIYUII, "I 
~ tlae wumer would automatically get into 
playoffl. For the loser to make it, 10me of 
top.ranked teams would probably have to 

e tlda weekend." i" lllllemerell1l-forllleRlm1, atD1 hue a chance to lhue tbe Lane Star 
ce title with Southwe8t Tuu. Should 

beat Eut Texas, and SW Tuai lole to 
MI atKiDgmlletlds weetencl, the Rams 

Bobcats would tie for the conference crown. 
ASU Jose and SW Tuu win, the Bobcats 
u,e their fint outriaht title 11nc:e 1983. 

tbiDk whichever team'• defellle cu control 
s offeme belt will win It," Rea said of 
game. "I don"t think either defeue 

the other's offeDle." 
u to win, we clllDOt bave a lot of 

and turnoven, and we have to foree 
into some turnoven," said Rawtlnl, who 
clean of. LSC coacbel with 11 years ez• 

atEaatTuu. 

~ Liem bnlke a two-game loltngltreak lut 
• blutlng Stepbea r. Autin *7· 

tlarew tbe ball real well.'' remarted 
"(Quarterback) Wade (Wllaoa) bad a 

pme, and tbe offeulve Ible protected him t.'DIIJ bad aome turnoveri, and we Jumped 
early" 

allo ~ced back from a lou lut Satar
,, donlq Sam Routon 3'-7. After falllDa 

bebind 7·3 late in the flrat quarter, the Rami 
reeled off 31 UDIDIWered po1nta to make It a 
rout. 

Tailback Anthony lolmaon ran for two 
toucbdowm, and Enda Paul lltller and Kenneth 
Kelton caqbt one toaebdown pau each to lead 
tbe offense. 

The Ram defense, wbicb beld the Bearkata to 
just 87 yards after their touchdown, will take a 
severe test tbil week. The Liou rant leCOlld in 
the I.SC in total offense, flnt in pautng olfeue. 
WlllOn broke out of a mild slump last week, 
bombimq SF AUIUD for S14 yards and five 
toucbdowna. 

"We may ue five defeDllve backs againlt 
them because of Saturday's injury to 
(Linebacker) Larry Jacuon," 111d Rea. "0ar 
defeue ii getting butchered up because of iD
jariea. Jacuoa and (fellow LIDebacker) Jean
tnp Teel are doubtful for the But Tuu game, 
and (Tactle) Brian Hood ii outf.or the year." 

Saturda1'1 game wtll allO feature m1111 of the 
top indivlduall in the coaferenc:e. LiGll QB 
WDaoa leada the LSC ID DUlinl with 1,m yards 
tbil ,ear, and ASU's Doug Kufllm&DD ii aeeoad 
with 1,tM yarda. 

TIie contest allO offers the top.two l'lllben and 
rec:elven ID the league. The Rama' ADtllGay 
Jobllloll ranta No; 1 in the Jea«ue with N5 Jardl 
rublng, wblle ET'a Cary Nolel ranta aeeaad 
with 751 Juda. The Lioal' Bandy Smith leads 
tbe leque ID recetvtq wltb 25 catcbel for 5'1 
yarda, and ASU'a Pauf IIDler bu 21 reeeptiou 
for Ml Jardl and ranta aec:oad. 

While Bawklm posted 1111 100th career win at 
Eaat Tuu laat Saturday, ASU will be lootlnc 
for its 100th win u a aealor college tbil weet. 
Bawkinl became B'l'SU'• bead coach in UM, 
the 1ame year ID wbicb ASU became a aealor 
college. Since that time, ASU owna a .,n-4 
record, -•bile lnalcally, Eut Tuu' record ii 
100-n-s. 

Say 1Ahh' 

600ASU students 
may participate • 
inself-stµdy 

Apprutmatei, IOO ltudeDtl are upeeted to 
anawer queatlou todaJ CGDc:el'lliDg varloll 
upecta of the untvenlty U part of ASU'I aelf
ltudy, wblcb ii required for accreditation bJ tile 
Southern Alloeiatlon of CoDeps ud Scbooll. 

The IUffey will be glvea to randomly Nllded 
atudeDtl ID varlaaa t:30 a.m. clulel at tbl 
uat,entt, audltortam. TIie aelf-ttudJ ii u at

,tempt to determine wbetber the Ullivtnltr 
meet, the SACS'• 11 ltlDdltdl wldcb nD1t 
from ~ orcaa1¥tiaD/ admlDt~timl to 
student development NnlCM, apeelal actlvltlt 
IDd reaeardL 

AD aceredltatiml team ri1 Ylllt tbe ASU caa
PIII in the lprlq of JJa to oblene, look 11111 
reports ud make recommndatlalll to tbe Cal, 
.... De)epte AINIDl,)J wlddl bu flllal.., • 
ll'antiDI die UDlvenltr'• aceredltatlm. 

The aelf-ltadr II rtQlllnunrJ 10 11.n fllr 
colleg• and iml1enltlel to CGDtbme to .. 
granted ltcredltatla. MU JDltllUJ lalald 
year accredltatiml ID uro. wllea It flrit beelllJ 
atour-yearcollige. 

Dr. tilarlel ladnu, bead of. the 
clepartmeat, ii cbalrma of tbe ateerlal 
mlttee of tbe ASU lllf-atud;J. 'l'be ateerllll 
mlttee ii alble ... lftPll'DII tbe 
report, wJdcb tbe nalaallaa Ctam tillpeetl. 

The Nlf-ltadJ tnelndel ll lil teel com)Nllld of ............. faaltl, 
and ltadeatl 'l'be CllllldttHI are 
IU'fff upect, of tbi Ulliftlaltl 
Yiewl, faeab;r llll'YIJI adraurell. 

. Apprulmate)J .... .,_ of tlle - Iii>-, 

ASU studltnts Caren Copeland and Donita McCartney put the finishing 
toucheS on a snowman Monday morning In front of the University canter. faeall1 and aclmlDlltraltm ---the ........ Dr. PldlliD ....., of 

lq)llb departmllt wt1 ecllt tlle lDal clrd 
tbeaeJf-ltadr. 

ASUSA dscussas proposal 
to conduct instructor 111rvay 

a,Vtlf4 av.ua 
ltaffWrlllr 

'ftle ASU Studaat Auemb)y voted 
MoadaJ Diglat to eaadact ID lllltnc
tar Coane Analylil Sllney, but DO 
dateof.tmplementatiml bu been set. 

tie lmtraetGr CollJ'le ADaJyall 
SaneJ ri1 help ltudents evalute a 
come before npterlq. The mvey 
willbe auwend bJ profeum. 

Poulble queltiGal that may be 
)nlellted ID the IUl'YIJ IDclucle the 
number of yean tbe ~ bu 
been teacblng the course, the 
neceuary boan of oat.dde c1aa time 
needed labl, term papen, ete., tbe 
amber of boob ll8Clllary for the 
come ud the number of teata liven 
ID tbe come. 

Dr. Wallace Bolt, ltadent auembly 
facaltJ advller Aid that the mvey 
will help ltUdenta better Judp their 
wart load. "I tbtnt that poalb)J 
ltudentl did not tnow tbil lnforma-

..... ,...,.tmi .... !N _ ............. .. 
BOltallollldtllltllewulD 

oftbe..,.,. 

Dtolla x.c-.,., ~:;fi member, uli tut lbe WU II 
the llllffJ, bat ... -
implement .tlle ldneJ wltb 

·==.w::. ... ~ 
111d, ... feel .... of tile tncben. 
feel tbnateled. INlcaue tbe llll'ftf• 
aelf-ffalutlDC-" Re allo added 111d 
the aane,-ald poulb1y be aed -
ICbool admbutratars to enlaate M 
faealty. 

Boltaaaeatecltbattbeml6 
illdlcate to batlt lmtructon lit 
atudentl that the nney wool It 
voJaatarr. B(Jlt added that the llll'llf"' 
lhould be Pflllllted by the ltUdeldl; 
"I saaeat yoa (ASUSA) jut do It," 
belli&L 

Chihuahuan tour part of class 
Studeatl who pre-repter tbil week 

for Spanilb ml, a fourtb-aemeater 
language course, will have an op, 
portualt, to 10 to CbUmabua, Keltlco 
at the end of the aprtng semester u 
part of their c1III wort. . 

Tbe ltlldJ tour, lcbedaled for two 
weeu between the IPrinl and ftnt 
IUDlmer aemesten, wbl be taught bJ 
Dr. Toay Dutton. 

For tbree semeater boun credit. 
atudellts wUl meet oa campu for half 
of the normal c1w time. 'l'beD. at the 
end of the semeater, they wtll travel to 
Mulco with their lutructor to com-

plete requirements fortbe coune. 
Colt of tbe toar ii - and will .. 

clade roancMrlp trauportatloa ,,_ 
Pnlidlo to adbuabu, botel .. 
commodatioal a-. three meals per 
day. A minimum of 15 ltUdeatl II 
needed. 

Dr. Otto Tet1laff, Modert 
Laalual• department bead, aid 
tlail ls tlie llnt time the course will bl 
taupt in both the cluaroom and • 
location. 

Studentl will Yilit lilver miDel, I 
lleaooatt.e colony and Copper Ca
nyoa, DIIUGD Aid. 

--ASU Briets 
'l'be ASU CbemlmJ departmllt ii 

neecHng vohmtarJ urine 11mples in 
search of oxalate. 

Primary candidates for tbe 
samples Include pertODI with one or 
more kidney atones or PfflCIII who 
are taking 1,000 to 10,000 mlllgrams of 
ritaminC: 

Volunteen should contact the 
Cbemiltrf department at N2-20ll 

Stadeatl iDterelted ID C01DD1t1D1 
far poatticns for the 1911 - AstJ 
Cbeerleadlng squad must register at 8 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 1, in tbe foyer of 
the Pbyalcal Education building. 

A cbeerleadlng cllDlc will be beld 
each evening at 8 p.m. beglnniDg Dec. 
1 in the gym. Offtdal tryouts are 
scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. Dec. 10 in 
tbegym. 

Students selected will serve as 
cheerleaders for the 1981 spring 
semester and the 1981 fall semester. 

.,. 

leeoluDIDllatlaa·rt1ardbtltlll t"''°'" c:onatructlon of t1'0 
d)dlq1 at ASU wtll be lmOIII items 

submitted by tbe Unlventt, cluriD8 a 
meetln, FridaJ ol tbe Board of 
Regents, Teua State Unlvenlt, 
S11tem. 

Meeting in Uvalde, the ~eats will 
bear propou1a from ASU reglNIDg 
CODltructioa of the 7a: of I 
Bulneu Admlnlltra mP11ter 
ScieDce baildlq and 11 studea& 
dormitory. Both propoaed butldlalf 
would be atepa toward belpiDg to eue 
the critical lhortales in clauroom 
and ofllce apace ancf student bouaiDI, 

'l'lle regents allo wUl review t1ae. 
Unl'venit,'1 12th c1au day report 
wblcb 1i1t1 the official fall emollmeDt 
at a record of 5, 'NI students. 

Tbe TSU S,atem ii made up of foal" 
univeniUea - ASU, Sam lloutol 
State Univentty, Southwest Tew 
State Unlvenitj and Sul Boll State 
UDivenlty . 

• 
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EDITORIAL 
Memo: toASUSA 

IIUOBANDW 

To:ASUSA 
l'rom: lam Pa,e 

This ls the 12th week of classes. When will you have 
time to check into some important issues pertaining to 
students? 

For example, why is the parting fee going up to 
$12.50 next semester, a raise of $1.50 per student? No 
improvement, have been made on the parking situa• 
tion. Isn't the $91,788 the university toot in from part
ing decals last year enough? 

And we've beard that Dean Nelson ii checking with 
other schools on their procedures for pre-payment for 
registration. Didn't ASUSA bring up the matter? So 
why didn't you research the matter and get this in• 
formation younelves? 

Oh; we understand - Homecoming and Parenti' 
Day toot lota of planning. And sure, DOW it's almost 
time to start planning for Cbrlstmas. But, in between 
these activities. you must have some time to try to 
look into all the plans we beard about last spring 
before the eleetion of ASUSA members. 

We don't hold the group II a whole responsible for 
all campaign promilel. And we mow that changes 
111ch as expanding the alcohol polley and implemen• 
ting a pan-fail system will be a long time coming to 
ASU, if they ever do. 

But what about setting up pre-reglltration by mail 
and a boot co-op? We tblnt these matters are impor
tant to student,, but we haven't beard aaytblng about 
tbemlate]J. 

'ftme mes when you're bavlnl fun and before you 
bow It, It'll be spring and time (or more ASUSA elec
tioal. Do you plu cm aceomplllbtn1 110me of the 1oa11 
aet lut spring before then or will you need • more 

- that will of coune be much more productive 
became now you bave uperlenc:e? 

'l'IIIRamP ... ltlff 
cc:ASUltadlatbodJ 
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BRIGHTEN UPSATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY WITH 
A.ONERS ON FRIDAY. 

Weekends really 
blossom when you 
pick up our Friday 
FloWer Feature. 
Fresh, pick-of-the
crop flowers 
bnghten up both 
you and the home. ........ 

t ....... MIS* . t- T" PER DOZEN .... , •. ...... , 
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Dorm dryers need fixing 
"Okay, let's get down to our purpose for 
meeting. Umm - does anyone happen to 
know what that is?" 

!',dltor: 
This letter deals specifically with the 

broken clothes dryers in Mayer Hall. One 
of the dryers has not worked properly (It 
runs but it doeso 't dry anything) for close 
to a year. 'Ibe other clothes dryer (we 
have only two for 75 people) did not work 
last spring and was not fixed until the 
beginning of this fall semester. It is now 
broken again and has been for over two 
weeks. 

"I mey dlupprove of whet you uy 
bUt I wlll defend fo the deettl V 
right to uy If." 

-Voltel 

CARTOONST: .......................... Philip Speck 
TYPIST: ............................. Gloria Coldwell 
BUSINESS MANAGER: ..................... Gary Sitler 
ADVISER: ............................ M4ry K. Sparks 
CIRClAA TION MANAGERS: .............. Clinton Taylor 
•••.••..•.•..•........•.....••.....• Joseph Wegner 

STAFF WRITERS: 
Terry Abrams, Mario Alvarez, Kimberly Benson, Felicio 
Cossoday. Perry Curnutt, Ann Earney, Adolph Flores, Joe 
Guttery, Laure, Huston, Brownwyn'C. Huey, Diane Lewallen, 

0% 
Discount 

with ASU valid fall ID on 

Liquors 
~ 

Wines 
Pay-less Ilg. Stora 

l st store on left 
Arden Rd. 

Personal checks accepted 

Master Char e-Visa are honored 

SUSA 
([1/1{~ 

The dorm director has unsuccessfully 
attempted to get the dryers fixed through 
work-orders and phone calls. 

I realize the problems and red tape in· 
volved iD accomplishing anything in a 
beauracracy, but that's not my problem. 
To put it simply and bluntly I'm tired of 
having to drag my clothes down the road 
to a laundry mat just to dry them. 

'Ibe Resident Hall Contract says plenty 
about my obligations to the University 
and damn little about their obligations to 
me. It says nothing about providing 
washers and dryers in the contract, 
however the Undergraduate Catalog does 
state that "coin-operated automatic 
washers and dryers are available in the 
residence balls." 
u it too much to alk that a broken 

dryer be fixed within a year? 
U they aren't going to be fixed why not 

just take them out? Uthe univenity can
not maintain this service adequately, I 
suggest they remove the broken dryers. 
1be broken down dryen simpJy aene u 
a reminder of the inadequate service and 
concern bf university personnel for the 
student body. 

StepbeaB.Nellca 

Letters 
to the 

Edito 
TIie Rem Pe;e welcomes any I 

ters to tne editor. However, lett 
must be sincere and in good tas 
signed, typed. double-spaced and 
more tnan 250 words in Ieng 
Name will be witl111eld upon reques 
Letters must be in the Friday befo 
Ille following ThurSday's paper. 

Aid office 'grade A 
ldltar: 

Have you been to the Financial 
flee lately? Do you know ~ the 
ways Jim Valentine mow, to a 
H you care to stud)', lf you are 
you will take the time to investiga 
programs, you will ftnd an office 
trained, tutored, and cooperaUve. 
opportunitiel and your intereltl 
been investigated, and prepared 
tbil dedicated. efllelent. 
director who worb and tnYell to 
JOU the newelt and latest earl 
IJ'lllll to offer JOU the flDelt, ud 
ASU. 

See bim today! Now, tbere'I ID 
ASU CID really give TIIANXS for! 
cbeerl for a wimllq team! .... 

Koren d1 Sioudi, Susan Spears. Philio Speck, Fron Stelzriede. 
Sheri Westerfeld and Lynda Young. 

Published under the direction of the Journalism 
ment. editorial opm1011s expressed are those of the 
do not necessarily reflect those of the university, t 
ministration or the foculty. PHOTOGRAPHERS: 

Pat Dawson and John Elliot 
The Ram Page is the campus newspaper of Angelo State 

University, 2601 W. Ave. N, San Angelo, TX .. 76909. It ,s 
published weekly on Wednesday during the long term, 
September through Moy except during reVJew and e.-cam 
periods. 

ftelul ....... for 
....... llulc maJc,n 
.... __,D&I.I 
p;II. it .. 1MDatlcia-fllle 
iattllldldbl&-latlll,eeltll .. 

... ....... llqlllre
..., tialor mule maJon 
mut ,artldpate ill a 
recital lbr a ..._11111 ot ao 
mint.el, •cell'dlll ta Dr. 

west TIXIS' Leading Jewelers 
19JOtol• 

Gold Lance 
giveyoo 
C.Ollege rings 
of fine quality 
allow 4 weeks 
for defivery 

YourC..Rlng 
H ......... 

The Ram Page welcomes any letters to the 
However, letters must be sincere ond in good taste, 
typed, double-spaced and not more than 250 
length. Name will be withheld upon request. Letten 
in the Friday before the following Wednesday's paper. 

No for ladies Tues.•Thuts. 
Tues.: Men's Am1 Wrestling Gontest 

with va' IObfe aasb prilJls & trc,phy. 
•Dri11k specio!s oil night. 

Wed.: Specials all night long 
Thurs: Specials 

Men-from 1 to lOp.m. 
Style show by Country 
Store Fo$hions. 

Ladies-Complementary tMMrogea 
from 7 to 10p.m. 

Sun: Complementary burgers and 
complementary beverage 
4 p.m.-7 p.m. .. ........ . 

Members 
Both~ 

111 
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FEATURES 
Student 'drawn' to commercial art job 

ThePenoa 
NutDoor 

By DIANE LEWALLEN 
Staff Writer 

Hundreds of signs surround every 
boulevard and highway to advertise to 
every passer-by, several to the credit of 
Cindy Fowler. 

Fowler, a senior Art major at ASU from 
Big Spring, serves as chief sign designer 
for Tri·Plex Sign Company located in Sao 
Angelo. 

"I was artistically inclined as a child. 
My brother and I would sit on Dad's lap 
and he'd show us perspective, depth and 
shadow in art. Dad was an adverti ing 
manager. J learned art at an early age -
the ability, unfortunately. was not in
herited," Fowler said. 

Fowler chose to enter the career of com• 
merical art after she studied lettering and 
drafting at Howard Junior College in Big 
Spring. 

"And too, there are starving artists. So 
unless you're really brave and talented, 
you better go where the money is: 
however, I don't really do it for the money 
-1 do it because I like it,'· Fowler said. 

quired specifications and location needs, 
Although the logo may have previously 

been established by the company. 
Fowler's job ls to design the facla (center
ing the sign on the building, usually above 
the entrance of the business) such as 
Gabriel's, Mathis-Baze, Super•SPorts and 
the GTE Phone Mart. 

Fowler said, "There are four major 
categories in the sign-making industry: 
spectacular signs (huge Pole signs), pylon 
signs (typical identification signs), I.D. 
signs {low to ground and near the road) 
and painted signs." 

Fowler freehand designs many types of 
signs including Rustlers, American Car 
Stereo, Rusty Bucket, The Gift Emporium 
Miss Hattie's, Catherine's Dance Center' 
Fielder Pools and Rodeo Red's. ' 

"The only training I've had in art classes 
was in junior high and high school, a few 
courses at Howard Junior College and my 
classes at ASU. I don't think an art degree 
is as impressive as a medical degree, but 
it'll help me get through the door when ap
plying for jobs,'' Fowler said. 

Photo by Arlllur Spregg Fowler graduates in December and ls 
Fowler also said there are more op

portunities for commercial artists, and she 
said the field is an open one which offers a 
variety of occupations such as advertising 
and illustration. 

Cindy Fowler creating a graphic design - ''I'm doing what 1 'm best at." unsure what the future holds for her. 
"I'm doing what I'm best at. People say 

I can't make any money in art. But I'd 
rather make les money and do omething 
I'm really happy at," she concluded. 

Serving the San Angelo, Midland· 
Odessa, Abilene and Big Spring area, Tri
Plex sales people acquire clients who in 

turn give sign dimensions, style and copy 
to Fowler. She designs or re-creates a 
company name or logo to fit the client's re-

1l'II be home for Christmas' not true for some 
ByFBANSTELZRIEDE 

Staff Writer 
The Thanksgiving and Christmas season is a time when 

families reunite in celebration. Soon, many ASU students 
will be making plans to return home to be part of the 
festivities. 

Many, but not all. 
For some of the 52 foreign students who are enrolled at 

ASU, going home for the holidays, especially Christmas, is 
out of the question because too many miles lie between San 
Angelo and their native lands. 

Alan Borger, Housing director, said during shorter 
periods such as Thanksgiving, spring break and after Jan. 
1, when the staff returns from Christmas vacation, 
students can stay in the Hi-Rise dormitories for an extra 
charge of $4.25 per day. 

What preparations, then, do these students have to make 
for the extended time during Christmas when the campus 
dormitories and food service close down? 

According to Borger, all students who live in the campus 
i dormitories have the option of going borne, finding ac
commodations off campus, going home with roommates 
or friends or visiting friends in other parts of the state or 
the U.S. 

One student explained that he could not possibly afford a 
ticket back to bis native Nigeria or a room at a nearby 

· hotel. Benedict Ofili, a freshman majoring in finance, 
said, "I feel foreign students, such as myself, should 
receive room and board accommodations during holiday 
and vacation periods, since the cost of returning home or 
taking a room somewhere runs so high for me and 
students like me." 

"We cannot hire a staff to keep a hall open over the holi
day period for one person," said Borier. 

Inner Piece -IS Our 
Great Pizza. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
■ Buy one pwa,nat smaller sue free. ■ 
I Wnll rhto aiui,,,n. bu,""' ,w-.,. L.111 or mcwu11111Z ;,,:,:a at : 
I • ., menu pnu ind IICf , .,,,. ,cconJ p,m .,f rhc next 1m1ll<1 

I ._ . ..,_,. chu c:.:,upun wom ,rua«hcck. I 

Borger said that normally most of the foreign students 
have some place to go during this long break. It is rare, he 
said, that they are not somewhere for the holidays. 

Some of the church organizations have been helpful in 
providing places for the students to go during the 
Christmas vacation period, said Dr. Steven Gamble, 
director of admissions and adviser to the foreign students. 

"Because our dorm facilities do close down during ex
tended vacation periods," be said, "it does lead to some 
problems. But, generally, we try to work something out for 
the students. We haven't had one yet to end up out in the 
cold." 

Last year two students from Nigeria almost did end up 
out in the cold, though, Gamble recalled. But at the last 
minute, arrangements were made for them to travel to 
other parts of the state. 

Gideon Cheruiyot, a junior journalism student on a track 
scholarship, would have to travel over 36 hours by air to 
reach his homeland - Kenya. 

Cberuiyot said going home would be impossible for him 
and he hoped some arrangements could be made for him 
to stay on the campus. 

"We try to help the students as much as possible," said 
Borger, "but we also expect them to accept the respon
sibilities for making arrangements on their own." 

Borger said the ASU catalog and housing contracts in· 
dicate that the residence balls and cafeteria are open only 
when school is in session. 

John Fon, a graduate business student, cannot tell you 
bow far itls from the U.S. to his native Cameron, a country 
in west central Africa. He just says that it took him over 23 
hours on a plane flying 500 miles an hour to arrive in New 
York. Fon doesn't plan to go home for the holidays, but 
will visit friends in California, instead. 

Warm-Up 
With Savings 

Announcing our Special 
of the month ... 

We are offering twenty 
percent off all warm-up 

suits and separates. 

Derek Ozunko, senior Medical Technology major, plans 
to drive home for the holidays. His home is Winnipeg in 
.Manitoba, Canada. 

Will it be a hardship for Ozunko to make such a long 
tri ., p. 

"No, not at all," he said. "I wouldn't stay on campus if I 
could. When school is out, this town is dead!" 

THE 
· EXTERMINAWR 

... the man they pushed too tar. 
~ :£AVCO EMBASSY PICTURES Release 
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Enjoy our Money Saving Coupon r--------------------, 
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H WED. & THURS. H 
E E 
R Get in for R 
w w 
0 $200 0 
0 0 
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II 

Valid with Coupon Only 
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10% Discount 
To All 

ASU Stu dents 
ASU Rep. Kevin Sides 

and Larry Jones 

Roy's Liquor 
Store 

3rd Store on Left 

Arden Road 949-9947 
Personal Checks Accepted 

Mon. tllru sat, 
9A9·6356 

I - wtth -I numNr oi 1,....Jieno. up <0 ~ ,n.,..fi,n~, I" I 

; C-Nav.a.,-o--,._ :P.lzza. • : 
•• "::2 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Find Inner Piece at 

Good Only Thru November 

ASU 
Bookstore 

Angelo State University 
P. • .. 

izza J..nn.1. 
3029 Sherwood Way 

949-0697 

PHOTO 
PROJECTED IMAGE BACK· 
GROUNDS IN THE STIIDIO - AT 

DANCES 
INEXPENSIVE PARTY PICTURES 

CALL FOR D ETAILS 
~EXT TOALBl:R TSONS 

P~hcan s as 1!,-, pl.tee If) eel 
brat,• "4c.lOl\i"' •! ycor lavtml 
dnnks lrorn 1he bar Corne 011 

in end enJoy e !!000 11. • al 
Pelican's 1on1gh11 

Annual 

Admission s3 in advance 
w/student ID 

s4oo at the Door 

Nov. 20 
7:30· 

San Angelo 
Coliseum 

.. ... 



I SPORTS I 

PholobY Jofln Elliot 
ASU's Janet Jurecek soars high for a jump ~all against ACU. 

Rambelles down Tech for first win 
BJ IDI BINION 

S&d'Wrlts 
The ASU Rambellel recorded their flnt 

:wtn fl the seuon Tuelday night by down
Ing Tena Tech 72-61 ID the Physical 
r.ducatioo buildlDg. 

road trip Slturday in Fort Worth agalnat 
Texas Christian Univenlty. Next week, 
ASU will travel to Sin Antonio to meet St. 
Kary's OD Monday and 'Belles will play at 
Southwest Texas OD Tuesday. 

"The kid.I came out and did It all," an Last Friday, Nov. H, tbe 'Belles lost 
tbelr home opener to bighly-regarded 
Abilene Christian 82-78. It was dole most 
of the way, with ACU holding a one-pc,IDt 
lead, 39-38, at halftime. 

• elated Natalie Gunter, coach of the 
Rambellel said after the game. "We felt If 
we could break their sone, we could do a 
good Job, and that's what we did. We al.lo 
lbot well OD our free throws. That's tbe 
first time we've ever beaten Tech." 

Sophomore Terry Kvapll led tbe ASU 
ICOl'en with 17 Points, Lee Ann Hughart 
added 16 and SUnn llartlD 10. 

The Rambelles will begin a three-game 

"We did a Jot of tbinp better ID tbil 
game than we did in our first game," 
Gunter said. The Rambelles Jost their in
itial game 8H8 to Hardin-Simmons. 
Gunter added that tbe 'Belles need to Im• 
prove OD their rebounding. 

Spikers go to regional tournament 
Tbe ASU Rambelle 

volleyball team bu been 
seeded fifth in the Tena 
A11octation of Inter
collegiate AthleUcs for 
Women's regional tourna
ment. which begins today 
and continues through 
Slturday ID Huntsville. 

Tbe Rambellea were alto 
aeeded fifth in the state 
tournament earlier tb1I 
month and finished third. 

Teas Lutheran bas been 
chosen to win tbe 12-team 
tourney, with host 5am 
Houston aecond, Artanlal 
State third and 
Southwestern University 
fourth. 

ASU will compete In pool 
"B", and their first game 
will be at 1:30 p.m. Thun
day agalnlt Panhandle 
state. The 'Belles will take 
on Sam Houston at 3 p.m., 
and at 7:30 p.m. they face 
Southwest Tena. Should 
tbe 'Belles make it out of 
their pool, they will play 
again Friday morning. 

Coach Katbleen Brasfield 
said sbe WU pleased with 
the 'Belles performance at 
the state tournament. She 
added that it was the best 
they have played all year. 

"We have to play well 
agalnat Southwest Texas," 
she said. "They really want 

to beat us lince we have 
upset them twice." 

Maureen Doyle, wbo bas 
been nominated for the 
outatandlng player of the 
year award, bad an ex
cellent tournament and so 
did Brenda Vlrjan, ac
cording to Braafleld. She 
added that Megan McGuire 
enjoyed ber best per
formance of the year, and 
Donna Part and Laurie 
Soething came off the 
bench and did well 

Cagers to host tourney 
S,IODLD 
Sport, Editor 

The Angelo State Rams will host their 
fint annual basketball tournament this 
Friday and Saturday ID the Physical 
Education building. 
McMurry and st. Edward's universities 
will tipoff the tourney at 6:30 p.m. Friday, 
and the Rams meet Sul Ross at 8:30 p.m. 
Tbe losers of Friday's games play at 6:30 
p.m. 5aturday for third place, and the win• 
nen square off at 8: 30 p.m. for the cham• 
piomhip. 
Ram Coach Ed Messbarger said that all 
four teams are highly competitive and be 
encouraged all buketball fans to come out 
and see the action. He also stressed the im· 
pc,rtance of getting a good home crowd out 
to 111pport the Rams. 
Meubarger said be saw some things he 
botb liked and disliked in the Rams' 
season-opening 68-63 loss to Midwestern 
Nov.17. 

"I wu very dlsappc,IDted with our per
formance on the defensive boards, 
eapeciaU, in the first half," the third-year 
Ram coach said. "That was clearly the dif
ference in the game. We were playing good 
enough defense that their first shots 
weren't going in, but they were getting two 
or three shots each time." 

The firsi half statisics back 
Messbarger's statements. Tbe Indians 
doubled ASU in rebounds, 28-H, and tbe In
dians attempted 37 field goals to ASU's 28. 
The shooting percentages were about 
even. 

"But," Messbarger added, "the kids 
came back and played their hearts out in 
the second half. Our outside sbootlDg was 
much improved from last year. Also, we 
did everything a team has to do when their 
behind in the last minute of the game ID 
order to' win it. We timed our fouls and 
timeouts perfectly, but it Just backfired on 
UI." 

After tralling a.31 at the half, the Rams 
pulled to within one Point, 40-39 with 13 
minutes left only to see the Indians score 
OD three straight layups and build their 
lead to 46-39. 

ASU Postmen Al stillman and Tommie 
Tyler then took over, scoring the Rams' 
next 14 points as they took the lead, 53-52, 
with8:18remaining. 

But again, Midwestern beat ASU's 
press, this time for four layups u the In
dians regained a seven•pc,IDt lead, 82-55, 
with one minute left. 

Stillman led the Rams, now 0-1 for the 
season, with 18 points. Tyler added H and 
guard Tino Willon had 12. 

------Intramural Notes------
Women's Fleg Football 

LntWeek'sResults 
Outlaws u, Cowgirls o 
SIX PIICkers6, Thrff'S COmpeny 0 
Outlaws 20, Cowboys 0 
Go.Ulna Gels 6, Hootervllle H~• 
0 
Cowglrll21.Anoel FIIDlltO 
AAK 12, Fiesta 7 
C--,U, Hootervltle Hmwys.O 
Monday's and Tueldey's games Of 
tttls WNk were postponed because 
Oflhe-. 

Min's Flag Football Playotfs 
Wednndey, Nov. 12 

Mud Packen over Raiders 

Pelican's Is rhe place 10 be 
alter rhe game So come on In 
and celebrate with your favorite 
dnnks ln;,m the bar and enjo,• 
the wann and friendly alm0$ 
phere at Pelkan'• tonight' 

' 

Penthouse over Rugby 
Scorpions over Dusters 
Glory Guys over Hustlers 

TllllrsdeY, Nov. 13 
Mud Peckers over Penlt!Oule I Pen• 
!house ellmlnatedl 
Hustlers over Dusters < Dusters 
eliminated) 
The remaining teams In the doubte
etlmlnatlon playoffs are: Ralderl, 
RU9by, Scorpt-, Glory Guys. 
Mud Packer• and Hustlers, 

Games ICMduled far Monday 
and Tllftdey of ttlls WNk were 

postponed. Aubrey Todd, Men's In
tramural director, advised cap
tlens of the remaining teems to call 
him ., U2•3U0 or 9'2·2013 
wlleneVer tl'ley Mid to find out 
when their teems play. Todd added 
tttat the pleyotts would extend after 
the T11ank19lvlng IIOlldays. 

concerning the current racquet• 
ball and tennis tournaments, Todd 
warned contestants to play ttlelr 
matches by the deaclllna or forfeit. 
He added lfllt boftt tournaments 
Sllould be completed by 0.C. 1. 

''Total Conditioning'' 
For men and women 

From 

NAUTILUS 
THE MOST ADVANCED SYSTEM 

FOR PHYSICAL FITNESS 

SPECIAL 
Save 30'1 Semester 7fl' 

or 3 ½ months 
Limited Offer 

New hours Mon.-Frl., 10:00a.m.-8 p.m. 
Sat. 10 a.m. 2:30 p.m. 

Whirlpool Sauna 
Olympic Weight Room 

FREE T-Shlrt With 
Serneeter Membership 

NAUTILUS 
of San Angelo 

Nair Deal1ner 
Hair Designs I BREIT NOT SANDWICH 

"The Turners" 
Bryant Blvd. at Ave. C 863-8063 

for Men & Women 
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The &st Pizza In Town' Honest 

Thanks ASU students 
faculty & staff. for 

their continued support. 
.Have a 

Happy Thanksgiving 

3035 KNICKERBOCKER 944-

l QO/o DISC OU NT 
WITH VALID ASU ID 

TO ALL ASU STUDENTS 
AND FACULTY 

LIQUORS AND WINES 

JO-BETH' 
3rd Store on Right 

Arden Rd. PH. 949-2666 
PERSONAL CHECK'S OK 

CELI 

Thirs: College Nite 
Men: '1.00 
Ladies: No Door Charge 

Fri: DRINK & DROWN NITE 
· MEN 16.00 

LADIES 14.00 

Sat: Party Down 
with us tonight. 

MEN '2.00 
LADIES 'l . 00 

Hove a Happy Thanksgiving 
from •••l••d 

Memberships & temporaries 
available at the door 

We hove seven stylists and 
wewelcomewallr•l■a 

2212•.•••· 1 
App.144-4021 
s ••••••• , TL 
I block ocross the street 

from the Men's& Women's 

Coma In And 
Share a Not 
Sohlotzsky · 

949-4841 
2411 V.■denHter 

1 Dar• I WHlk l■lwenltJ Plaza •••••• , ..... , 
Angelo State University 

Bible & Religious Studie 

r 

ROTC 
Gateway to o great way of ltfe 

. 

HOW CAN YOU 
GO WRONG ... 

Attention Nursing Students: 
Nursing students at ASU desiring an exciting 

career with the Air Force, now have the op· 
portunlty to toln a truly prestigious group of 
dedicated professionals - The Air Force Nurse 
Corps. 

Nursing students who successfully complete 
the 2•year Associate degree program in Nursing, 
pass the RN Licensing Examination, and enroll 
in the ROTC Professional Officer Course ( POC 
last two years) are eligible to compete for two
year Air Force Nursing Scholarships. •ourlno the 
summer prior to entering the POC you must attend a six• 
week encampment prior to enrolling In the academic course 
on campus. During this encampment you wlll receive pay 
and allowances authorized. 

Upon graduation with a Bachelor of Nursing 
Science degree you will be commissioned as a 
2nd lieutenant In the Air Force Nurse corps. 
As a member of the POC you will receive: 

~l 00 each month, tax free 
*Eligible for a Robert G. Carr 

AF ROTC Scholarship (ASU only) 
In addition: 

A recipient of an AFROTC Nursing Scholar· 
ship will receive reimbursement for: 

*Tuition 
*Laboratory Fees 
*Plus you receive a textbook 

allowance 
For more Information ask for Capt. Arce In room 
118, Physical Education Bldg. or call 2036. 

It's your future today! 

Nature of Courses 
Angelo Sta!e Unh·eni~y givea college credit for counea aau,dtt in Bible Chain 
by acadenucally qualified inatrudon. Theee are at-P"vecfby die Univenity 
and are finan~y supported by individual religioua poupe. The eounes 
focus upon historical and U&erary valuea and are aoa•eedarian in eonleal 
Claa&es are open to all student.a. • 

Currieulum Information 
~e enrolls for Bible ~unee in the same IIWlller u for any other eoune. All 
Bible counea are elective counee, and a maximum of 12 aemealer credit boun 
in Bible may be taken. 

Spring Semester 1981 

Biblel30l 
Bible 1311 
Bible23ll 
Bible2,115 
Bible2321 
Bible2.141 

Instructors 

Course 
Old Testament Survey 
New Te.lament Survey 
Life of Christ 
Life & Epistles of Paul 
Comparative World Religiou 
Great ldeae of the Bible 

Time 
9:00. 9:50 

10:00. 10:50 
11:00-12:28 
9:30-10:50 

11:00-12:20 
ll:00-11:50 

Richard Lewallen 
Ba1,tisl Student Center 

Randy Hall 
Bible Study Center 

Daya 
MWF 
MWF 
T-111 
T·111 
T-111 
MWF 

lmtruetor 
Lewallen 
Ebalt 
Ehalt 
Lewal.len 
Hall 
Hall 

0.vidEhalt 
United Campaa Mu' U1111 


